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Museum HeuiA

Since, the. OctobtA. mmlztttA mantf tfUngi have happened
at South Union, both good and bad.

A neitf boaKd o{ dlAectoKA

viai elected, with Ma. GAoveA CoAum oj Auburn now <u pAeildent,
The mu6e(im begins Iti 2Ut 6ea6on with an extended schedule,

Thl6 yeaA the museum Ahatt open May J and Aemaln open daily
at leait thAough OctobeA 3, poi6lbly longeA If the weatheA

peAmlti though pAobably on ihoAteA houAS each day.

The teveAe

weatheA thlA pait wlnteA caused Aome damage to the CentAe
Hoaie,

The paint on the walli In AeveAal Aoomi peeled and the

Ice 6toAm In VecembeA caused lome damage to the gutteA,i»

palA woAk l6 expected to be completed by late ApAll.

Re-

The high

wlndi of eaAly ApAll caused damage to the gutteAZ of the TaveAn
and to the gutteAA and A.ooi of the StoAe.

Damage wai not

extensive at elthen. p^ace and ihould be AepaVied loon.

Because of the time AequlAed foA itOAm AepalKi, a fem

hoped foA pAojecti thli wlnteA have been delayed, moAt notably
the cataloguing of the muAeum*^ manuACAlpt collection and
AtAlpplng the paint fAom the Aemalnlng fouA Aoomi that have

tr#" • .

i

ytt to be cttantd,

T/ie^e has been time though to fit'vamp a

ieui exhibits, especially the design oi one on textile production
and compaA^ltlve exhibits oi easteA.n and South Union chalA,s»
Another, new "exfi^b^^" ioA, this summeA, Is that the attic aA.ea

Mill be available {oa, viewing allowing vlsltoA^s the chance to

study the supeA.stA.uctuA.e oi the building and the damage caused
by a ilA,e In the 1870*s^

At the Store, the building this summeA. Is getting a "iace-

llif*

The A.ooi on the annex Is to be rebuilt, as Is the iA,ont

overhang»

Screen doors will be Installed on the iront doors

and a handrail Installed on the steps at the main entrance.

The

antique mall and post oHlce will continue to be open dally all
year*

festival

Vlans are well underway ior this summer's ShafeeA. festival.

The dates are July S-I7.

Again this year we will have a Shaker-

style dinner served and the history oi South Union presented
through the music-drama, **Shatertown Revisited", Ma.. Andrew
Stahl oi Bowling Green will be directing the show again this
year. As last summer, we again hope to have area arts and
craits on display at the Tavern, Anyone Interested In partici
pating should contact the museum by June I.

Membe-^A kip

Jn A,e6pon6t to 6e,ve.A.cil Augge^tion^, membeA.6h.ip A.enewa.1

KemindeKA will be Aent out duKing the month oi each peA,6on*A
Memb£>14/Up expViation,

AiteA, a decline in membefLAhip in 19S0

and eaKly 19^7^ tae axe again building a AtAong ba^e oi AuppoKt

ioA. the continuation and expansion oi the South Union pA-ogxam^,
A Special thanks to tho&e membex^ who have elicited the ^uppoKt

oi iKiendA ioA. ouk pA,e6eA.vation endevouMl

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Checks should be made payable to
Please enroll me as a member of Shakertown at South Union
in the class checked below:

_ Life Membership

$1,000.00

Shakertown Revisited Inc.

All contributions are tax exempt.

Your check is your receipt.
Annual Membership

PLEASE MAIL CHECKS TO:

- Sustaining Membership

600.00

. Contributing

100.00

_ Associate

25.00

_ Active

10.00

SHAKERTOWN

SOUTH UNION, KENTUCKY" 1*2283

Husband and wife are included in one membership.
Check
Miss
Mrs.
—Mr.
Mr. & Mrs.

Name.

Addresa..
iii; - »2!

City
StateL

.Zip_

